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Francis Cove To

Give Christmas
Play Friday
By MRS. BILL HOI.UNGSWORTH

(Mountaineer Correspondent)

Capital Music Critics
Polite In Reviews Of
Miss Truman's Concerts
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National Guard
To Hold Annual ;
Christmas Event

The men of the WaynesvJIle
Heavy Tank Company, North Caro--lin- a

National Guard, and their
families will hold their annual
Christmas Party tonight at the
Armory. -

Santa Claus will be guest id
honor. He will give presents to the
children, and the guardsmen and
other members of their families

Capt. James M. Davis, the com-

pany commander, will be mastei
of ceremonies.

By JANE EADS
WASHINGTON The capital's

music ii (ties were polite in their
reviews of Margaret Truman's

at her latest concert here,
but they were not enthusiastic.

The concensus was that Margaret
had a pleasing voice but that she
was not yet ready (or the concert
stage. Nevertheless the audiences

1IOTF.I. IN MINIATURE

I. AS VEGAS. New il Pi The
on ill fry will do tine at a hotel
scheduled to open here. Wilbur
Clark, owner of the Desert Inn,
says it will contain a completely-equippe- d

children's house with its
own tiuy bedrooms, kitchen and
midget Meii swimming pool.
Trained nurjes will lie on hand to

take care of the iung-'W-r-

The citizens of Francis Cove
have been busy for the last two
weeks practicing for their Christ-
mas play. "They That Sit In Dark-
ness."

They'll give the play at 8 p.m.

Friday.
Everyone from all other com-

munities are invited to attend.
They also will have a Christmas

tree, and Santa will be there.
Directing the play, which has a

cast of 18 characters, is Mrs, Rhody
Hickman.

Other entertainment features also
are planned.

The regular monthly meeting of
the Community Development

organization will be held at

V
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A policeman rose in a western
court to testify against a prisoner.

"Wot's this hen; fellow charged
with?" the magistrate demanded.

"Bigotry, your honor," the cop

replied. "He's got three wives."
"Three wives!" snapped the

inrinu "Whv vou ignoramus, that

that have heard her throughout the
country seem to enjoy her singing.
The ovation she received at Con-

stitution Hall was spontaneous and
sincere. All the town's

were there, including members
oi l be Supreme Court, the diplo-

matic corps, the cabinet and local
socialites.

Margaret isn't bothered by the

Of the ten leading pitchers in the
National League in HMD only Hugh
Casey was still active last season.
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wards. Some day the expeit no. .

discern more clearly fume ot th.-- i
secrets and he aide to point then;
to other parents and to show th- -e

other parents how to profit tt :s,

them.
Hut with the rank and Tile of par-

ents who enjoy their childun
abundantly, a knowledge oi t:.e
facts accumulated by the expeiis
on child development, child

and happy family life, arid t: e
constant effort at growing skill:. .1

to these ends, certainly have Lem
useful.

I hope that because of this
many parents will enjoy tl.i.r

children while their children in-
growing up and later, more than
they would have enjoyed timn
otherwise. The best wish 1 could ex-

tend to my readers who are paiv.is
is that they might enjoy their n

as much as Mrs. Myers and 1

have enjoyed our children and
grandchildren.

A copy of a prayer 1 once wmte
for myself as parent may he h ,d
in a stamped envelope sent irs in
care of this paper.

singer on herto I accepted ain't bigotry. That's trigonometry."
" Hnf m., December 29 at the church.meritown s .irities. She says she will go rlgm

on with her singing and some day atiVwesjv;j,cjv"FIRST PILGRIMS" of the Holy Year Is what Pope Piua XII termed
Giuseppi Severinl (left) and Ermengildo Marcesetti with whom the
Poiititr is shown talking. soldiers, they were captured by the
Kusiiar.s and vowed Uiey "would walk to Rome" tf they came out alive.
They did, and hiked 32 days from Turin to Rome. (International) New, Easy Way to Farm

hopes to sing in opera. In Febru-

ary she will continue her concert
appearances with engagements in

Florida, Texas, Arizona and Mis-

souri.
She says she practices three to

four hours a day, either in her own

Brown Prefers Western
Movies To Love-Makin- g

To Glamorous Women

One Minute to put on implements

NEW EAGLE HITCH
EASIEST HOOK-U- P YOU EVER SAW

New York apartment or in that of

her famous teacher. Helen Traubel.
the "Met's" great Wagneria soprano
from St l.ouis. She sings in

French. Italian, German. Spanish
and English.

Margaret stays away from night
clubs because she doesn't like the
smoke, hut says she lives "a nor-

mal life, has dates now and then."
When she travels she goes by train
or automobile because she "prom

ised mother" she wouldn't fly. She
lakes along two or three basic suits
and dresses and three concert

TOWN - By STANLEY gowns.
Marearct started her musical ca
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Plans Complete
For Gene Krupa
Christmas Dance

l'lans ale ruiniilolc for the
Christinas Dance n be held at the

aiu si!lo Arniui on Friday
nisjlil iiiuli the spnn-sui'shi- nl' the
liet.-- Sniina I'lii soriirity.

(li no Kriippa. aee (li'iiinnu'i', witb
his ,n, lu stra featuring Hill Hlack
and Ki.uu-e- l.yuiis. soloists, will
plav lor the dance and a larfii'
crowd is expected.

.Mir lleihort lliureii. presidenl
ol no soriii ity. is sei viiiK as nen-- i

ral clu ii niail fur the event.
Ad.auce ticket sales will cluse

Kriilay al noon

Clyde Baptist
Choirs To Sing
Carols Saturday

reer when she was seven years old,
learning to play the piano on the
old family upright back in Inde-

pendence, Mo. About nine years
ago she started studying voice. Her
first teacher was Mrs. Thomas
Strickler of Kansas City.

In February, 1943. Margaret then
a senior at George Washington Uni-

versity, wanted to chuck college
and concentrate on singing Her
lather put his foot down She was
maduated in May, 194(i. receiving
a degree in history. In the fall.
Margaret up and quit the family
circle, went lo New York to study
.Several months later, Miss Heat hid
Odiini, her mother's secretary, who
is now living with Margaret, an-

nounced her radio debut in Dolroil
Her stage conceit debut was in
rillsburgh, Oct. 17. HJ47.

Margaret's voice is all that counts
with her. She says it is her future.

"Miss Truman does not want to
base her career on the fact that she
is the (laughter of the President."

hard spots and uneven ground. Come in and
see it! Try the new hydraulic
implement control. You'll like the way it
works with both latch-o- n and front-mounte- d

implements. This isn't push-butto- farming
but it's the nearest thing to it. And you'll be
amazed nt the eager power wrapped up in
this low-co- tractor.

The new Haglc Hitch on the 1950 Case
"VAC" tractor takes hold of the new latch-o- n

implements and picks them up fast and
easy. Without getting off the seat you just
latch on, slip in n pin, and go! You get to the
field quicker, finish sooner. Work is done
better because the liable Mitch keeps imple-

ments working at a steady depth in spite of
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John Scali of Stanford. Coijin.,
one of the National Basketball

olTicinls. is president of
the Clas.- - I! Colonial baseball
loaiJiie in Iho suoiiniT.

and a magnificent mow ol smoy
l.o- - i'.s'clev .lohnny Alack plans

I, rido the movie ranae indefinitely
,h,-ir- hi- -' horse 'iehel. which has

The fans
boon at 411 nines an mini. westerns than in dramas,

are more loyal"(lo sas; ' You can Mar longer 111IK LAFF-A-DA- Y

To Our Hundreds Of

Members

and

Thousands Of Friends

We Say-Merr-

Christmas
And May

1950 Be Prosperous

Haywood Electric Membership

CORPORATION

WAYNESVILLE, N. C.

vthe years roll by

we realize more and more

Jch it means to have

; the confidence of folks like you

is a pleasure to wish you

k a Merry Christmas.

I; MARTIN

XECTRIC CO.
WAYNESVILLE I I'

Com 1M. K1SC rtATtlUM tWDKAtt, Ut, W0U tlCHW ttt. .

'!Fpe your feet!


